
1 May 2014 

Thanks for the volunteering to help in Oxnard Sport Festival (OSF)FI 2014.  Consider this 

your pre-game instruction from the OSF Ref Staff. 

Ref Check-in.  Please check in at the Tournament Ref Table at least 30 minutes prior to your assigned 

game time in appropriate attire (referee jersey, black pants and referee socks). 

Game Duration.  The game duration for the different divisions are shown below. Please make sure that 

all pool play games FINISH BEFORE the scheduled start of the NEXT GAME, regardless the time played.  

At Fremont, we have only 75 minutes between each game.  Bad things happen to the referee schedule if 

any fields fall behind.   

Player Safety Check.  Please remember to do your traditional pre-game safety check as team check-in 

will not do any.  If there are any questions on specific policies, check with the ref table. 

Game Start.  Do the coin toss.  Home is North/East and Fremont and North at College Park.  College Park 

will have players and coaches on one touchline and spectators on the other. 

Incident Reports.  Please do the paperwork after your game for any cautions or sends offs.  We’ll have 

the forms at the Ref Table.   

Game Cards.  Game cards must have be stamped by the tournament staff to indicate team check-in.  

After the game coaches should sign their game card to confirm playing time.  Per National guidelines, all 

players are required to play ½ of the game.  Please note time out for injury or late arrival. 

Thanks again for your support.  See everyone Saturday (or Sunday). 

 OSF 2014 Game Duration 

Div Pool Play Semi-Finals Finals/Consolation 

10 50 mins   

12 50 mins 60 min  -  PKs for tie 60 mins  -  two 5 min OT / PKs for tie 

14 60 mins 60 min  -  PKs for tie 70 mins  -  two 5 min OT / PKs for tie 

16 80 mins  80 mins  -  two 5 min OT / PKs for tie 

19 90 mins   

Pool Play Games must END before next Game Time (regardless of time played) 


